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~rrrtiugn 
Christmas, steeped in our own Downer 
tradition, is approaching, heralded by all 
the usual announcements. 
First on the calendar of Yuletide events 
is Lantern night on December 13. Those 
planning to go caroling will meet under 
the clock at 6:30 for the annual tour of 
the hospitals, orphanages, and other in-
stitutions within an area laid out by 
"numeral hikers" . 
Hot cocoa will he ready for the carolers 
in the city students room after their long 
hike. By your lantern from Studio Club. 
On December 14, the college staff will 
sing carols and receive their gifts from 
the faculty and students at the party at-
tended by faculty and staff . This is the 
Employees' Christmas Party, our annual 
show of appreciation for the steady work 
of the staff. The festivities will be held 
this year in Greene, the theme a T.U. 
party. 
Frosty Frolic, a new name for the 
glowing Christmas dance, will take place 
in Greene from 8:00-12:00 on December 
15. Richard Kent and his band will sup-
ply the music, with intermission from th e 
Junior Quartet. The dance is "informal 
but dressy", fitting into the mood of pine 
hough decoration. For refreshments, a 
variation of MDC punch - eggnog with 
cookies! 
Christmas Dinner, the all-college high-
light of Yule festivities, will take place 
on December 18. Dormitory students 
and faculty will dine in Commons, city 
stud ents and th eir tra velin' profs in 
Greene. The dinner continues to be for-
mal in the dorms, with dressy but not 
floor-length costume required for com-
muters . The dinner in Greene will be 
served by caterers, with roast beef on the 
menu . Further plans are still in the mak-
ing, but everything promises to be good . 
MILWAUKEE-DOWNER COLLEGE 
MUSIC DEPT. OFFERS 
RECORD CONCERTS 
If you attended last Sunday's record 
concert in Greene to hear MESSIAH, 
perhaps you were surprised to find such 
an informal atmosphere. So far, three of 
these concerts have been presented by 
the music deparbnent, with an invita-
tion to all to come, casually with work to 
do - for part or all of the music. The 
first and third Sunday afternoons at 
2:15 have been set aside this year for 
such programs. 
These concerts are presented to give 
everyone the opportunity to hear the 
best of recorded music. Those works are 
featured which are infrequently per-
formed, because of length of obscurity. 
About half of the sessions will be de-
voted to large vocal works (such as ora-
torio, choral symphony, and opera) . Con-
temporary music will also form a large 
part of the year's programs. 
The music department wishes each in-
dividual sh1dent to feel that she has a 
personal invita tion to attend th ese con-
certs and to contribute suggestions for 
future programs . 
MISS HENRY GIVES 
PRE-CONCERT LECTURES 
Have you noticed the group of ladies 
tha t flock to Greene on Thursday morn-
ings? This is another of the extra-cur-
ricular cultural activities of the com-
munity that the college is supporting. 
Mrs. Herman W eigel! and Mrs. Her-
bert Dallwig conceived the idea of a 
series of preparatory lectures for the Chi-
cago Symphony Orchestra Concerts. They 
asked Miss Henry last spring if she would 
undertake this project. When she ex-
pressed her interest in it, it was then pro-
posed to the Women's Committee of the 
Milwaukee Orchestral Association and 
th e college administration. Both their 
committee and our administration felt 
such an undertaking would be valuable, 
so plans were made. 
The first publicity was given the course 
when solicita tions for season ticket re-
newals for the symphony concerts were 
made. Miss Henry spoke for th e first 
meeting of the ' Vomen's Committee this 
fall , outlining the need for a preview to 
some of the contemporary music and the 
Cont. on page 2, col. 2 
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GERMAN CLUB PRESENTS 
CHRISTMAS PAGEANT 
The Christmas season was started off 
last night with the annual Chrishnas play 
presented by German Club. Greene Hall 
looked fes tive decked in fresh green 
branches of fir and pine. 
The program was different from the 
traditional Nativity plays of pas t years. 
This year a pageant was given depicting 
symbols of the German Christmas. There 
w ere Chri s tm as ros es, adv ent a ngels, 
prune men, and even stolle Der Chris t 
Kind pulled a sleigh full of toys and 
candy. A chorus and four soloists as well 
as an instrumental ensemble added tra-
ditional Chrisb11as music to the pageant. 
After the program a wide variety of 
Miss Hossberg's famous Chrisb11as cookies 
were served . At a minia ture fair sug-
gesting those traditional in German citie.; 
in the marke t place the week before 
Christmas, hand made articles were sold 
including Christmas cards imported from 
Germany. 
MDC STUDENTS SEEK 
LARGER ENROLLMENT 
Milwaukee-Downer students and alum-
nae have been busy this month visiting 
various high schools in Wisconsin to tell 
interes ted girls about Downer. 
Chloe Millen, '51 , represented the Col-
lege a t the Hacine Horlick High School 
"Coll ege Night" . 
Ruth Ja rke accompanied Mrs. Herbert 
Moore on a visit to Bay View High 
School , Ruth 's alma mater. Anoth er visit 
was paid this high school by Jane Bau-
mann and Jan Chermak who spoke on 
OT to a group of interested girls. 
Other high school girls are being con-
tac ted by Mrs. Bowers who has been tour-
ing the eastern states since September 27. 
11YOUTH ON CAMPUS" 
TO FEATURE DOWNER 
Milwaukee-Downer college will be the 
subject of full page pich1re coverage by 
Photographer Andrew Pavlin in the Dec. 
9 Rotogravure section of th e Chicago 
Sunday Tribune and of a Grafic maga-
zine column by Eleanore Nangle in the 
Tribune's "Youth on the Campus" series . 
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MOUNTEBANKS TRIUMPH 
The performances which our Downer 
Mountebanks gave a week ago in chapel 
were certainly among the finest that the 
present student body has seen enacted 
there. Among the important factors in 
its success was Mr. MacArthur's wise 
choice of the play "The Heiress" . A well-
known play capable of interestin g a va-
riety of people, it can claim the literary 
backing of Henry James. "The H eiress" 
has served its purpose here as a bridge 
between works of the past and contem-
porary drama. 
Our fall play has been indicative of 
what Mountebanks, under the direction 
of a capable advisor, can give us. The 
cast, working with the production staff, 
turned out a performance in some re-
spects almost professional. D ee Anello, 
an outstanding Catherine, growing con-
tinually in the part, became her most con-
vincing in the last three scenes, which 
were exceptionally well done. The make-
up department deserves special com-
mendation for the splendid aging of Dr. 
Sloper during his stay in Paris. The stage 
props, which with the meagre equipment 
available were marvels of construction, 
gave the cast its proper background. 
Hats off to Mr. MacArthur, his cast and 
crew! 
It is unfortunate that with all the fin e 
points mentioned above, a play should 
have had such a major handicap as "The 
Heiress" did. This one difficulty created, 
in a large part, the stiffness at the begin-
ning of the first act and in the love 
scenes. The trouble with our fall play 
was caused by its audience - or perhaps 
it would be more accurate to say lack of 
audience, particularly the first night. 
This can be remedied by future good 
work on the part of Mountebanks, both 
in performance and in promotion. 
The fact that only eighty students were 
present altogether is not so easily ex-
plained. If there is one thing on which 
an amateur production should be able to 
count, it is a large and enthusiastic audi-
ence. W e all knew about the play. Why 
did only a handful of us attend it? It 
SNAPSHOT 
CONCERT AND MIXER 
ON DEC. 7 
The Illinois Institute of T echnology 
chorus, orchestra, and band are coming 
to MDC for an evening of mLxing and 
fun this Friday, December 7. 
They will presen t a concert in chapel 
from 7:00-9:00, and after the concert 
there will be a mixer in Greene from 
9:00-11:00 PM. Refreshments will be 
served. The blanket cost of the evening 
will be $.75. 
Who will take your place at MDC 
when you have graduated? Do you 
know a girl back home who should 
come to Downer? Give her name and 
address to Miss Damkoeh ler! 
PRE-CONCERT LECTURES 
(Cont. from page I) 
usefulness of knowledge about mu ic to 
be presented a t the concerts . 
Thirty-eight women were registered for 
the first class, October 4. At this class 
Miss Henry discussed and demonstrated 
the orchestral instruments and Miss Bor-
roff discussed and demonb·a ted the piano 
and organ. Since then the lectures have 
been concerned with music of the next 
program to be heard. The class meets on 
the Thursday morning preceding each 
concert. 
EVERYDAY PSYCHOLOGY 
by Paula .Marleigh 
(How to make a college girl homesick. ) 
In order to accomplish anything a t all 
along these lines, you must, of course, be 
living a t home while going to school. 
The ideal subject for your campaign 
is a reasonably cheerful person, who is a t 
least 500 miles from home. She should 
be happy in class and in the dormitory, 
and thrilled at the reality of being free 
from th e clutches of a preferably dom-
inating, repulsive family group . 
Begin slowly and work gradually. You 
might start by making a point of jingling 
your car keys as you pass her in the hall. 
(The author regre ts that the possession 
of an a utomobil e was inadv ertently 
omitted in the preliminary requirements. 
However, any keys will do. The ideal 
subject will think of nothing but car 
kels .) Her reaction to the first few jing-
ling episodes will probably be little or 
nothing, but after several trials, either 
the wince or the bitten lip will be a good 
ign. 
may be said to the credit of Mountebanks 
that those who did not come were th e 
losers. But in the end the whole college 
is really the loser. W e cannot expect to 
have good programs in our chapel if we 
do not support them. It requires a grea t 
deal of time and work to prepare a play. 
It gives the cast a good feeling if their 
fti ends come to see it! Where were we? 
OUATSCHEREI 
To The Editors: 
In regard to your erroneous statement 
in the last issue of Snapshot, "The Na-
tional Student Association (of which our 
Downer CGA is a member) is meeting 
the problem and goal that every student 
shares ." We wish to explain that our 
CGA is not and never has been a mem-
ber of NSA. We feel that NSA is doing 
an important job and often call upon this 
organization for information concerning 
the policies of the student governments 
included in its membership. Our CGA 
has been invited to send observers to 
local and na tional NSA conferences and 
we have occasionally done so, but we 
have never felt that our funds were suf-
ficient or our need great enough to justi -
fy our payi ng the membership fee. 
Sincerely, 
X E Council 
HELP WANTED 
Bright, capable girls with an interes t in 
MDC doings; to work as reporters, artists , 
f ea ture writers, proof read ers, id ea -
getters, etc. for S APSHOT. Experience 
not necessary. Part time only. Apply at 
once. 
The next steps may be grouped into 
the conversational series. The idea is to 
engage the subject in conversa tion and 
lead it exactly where you would have it. 
Here are your opportunities for subtlety 
and psychology. Tell her about your 
little sister (another prequisite) who is 
sick in bed, and has written a poem. 
This is subtle, but certain to lead her 
fondly off on her big brother, who has 
never been sick a day and is probably 
illiterate. 
In a mixed group, you could mention 
tha t you came in at 2:30 a.m. last W ed-
nesday morning and then cooked up a 
yummy little sirloin steak before retiring. 
This, obviously, is a direct jab toward the 
injustice of dormitory hours and food and 
should work quickly. The subject may 
feign indifference, but you may be 
assured that this main stab has hit home. 
This last statement may be taken quite 
literally. 
The final step will be to bring the sub-
ject to your home for a few clays. Dur-
ing this period, you will actually have 
very little to do. The sights and smells 
of a bustling, neurotic household will 
work for you. The taste of real food will 
have a marked effect. 
In th e final analysis, the subject should 
be in the semi-b·ancc by day, and, if the 
eampaign has been in any way worth-
while, should call our approximately 
three times each night- "Ma-ma!" 
COOKBOOKS 
by Ethel Haebum 
o one would call me a real cook, al-
though I like to spend time in the kitchen. 
However, I am in the process of obtain-
ing a shelf of cook books, which bring 
me countless periods of joy. Take this 
afternoon, for example. For weeks I 
have negotiated with ferocity to get a 
day off from my usual work, and now I 
have it. I am free. I have fu !filled all 
the obligations I intend to for today. The 
Sunday paper invites me to unfold it and 
indulge in the luxury of reading its many 
pages. I have several books on the table, 
books I am longing to read. But instead 
of reading these things first, I found 
myself picking up a cook book and idly 
leafing through it as I sipped a cup of 
coffee. I was delighted by a recipe I 
had never noticed before, and the author's 
comments about it. So, frequently, I 
feast my very life itself on pictures, both 
graphic and verba l, of luscious meats, 
pastries, stews, puddings, vegetables, egg 
dishes, strange casseroles and other de I i-
cacies. 
The romance and color of the world 
passes before one as he contemplates 
these books. J I ere one catches a glimpse 
of fine restaurants in New York and Paris, 
the humble home of a Hungarian peas-
an t, a Virginian mansion, Asiatic back 
lands, Chinese tea houses, Spanish castles, 
New England fish houses, California olive 
orchards, and countless other enticing 
spots. And a ll these places, one has an 
earthy feeling of oneness with the people 
there as all delight in a certain native 
food, a favorite recipe, a traditiona l form 
of serving. 
When I first thought of buying a cook 
book, it did not occu r to me that it would 
be anything besides a how-to book. I 
was to be married and leave the United 
States, and I felt it would be of value to 
have a cook book with me. Then one 
day, by chance, I noticed a book in a 
book store called "Take It Easy Before 
Dinner," by Huth Langland Holberg. The 
idea, the introduction stated, was that the 
hour before dinner should be gracious 
and peaceful , with no creaking of do-
mestic machinery or frequent and frantic 
trips to the kitchen. I bought the book 
quickly, before anyone else could snatch 
it from my hands, for this sounded like 
an ideal seldom attained by anyone I 
knew, and surely never by me. The in-
troduction went on to explain , as I read 
later, that men enjoy a cocktail or a quiet 
chat with an unhurried companion be-
fore dinner, and that therefore the cook-
ing should not need any attention at that 
time. After some trials, I found the best 
way to ach ieve this hour of tranquility 
was to have a maid who knew how to 
HARLEM CARD GAME 
by Jody Shmitt 
A greasy card flicked down by am1less 
clark 
And dust-stained fingers lie upon the 
board, 
Turns up th e lie 
The cheatin" dreamer held in shnmken 
sleeve. 
lie played a many-nighted tournament ... 
The final game; he sneaked on tiptoe 
mind 
Out of the four streaked, ratbacked sweat-
ing walls 
Of twenty-five cent per night reality 
To cut the deck ... 
Time and time, and always a gambler's 
hope. 
Truth won the game, hands down 
the chips cashed in 
They dragged the river through two 
settin" suns 
For his collatera l. 
~---
THE GAME 
by Iavis Moorman 
Through the unexplored 
Healms of inner consciousness 
And then far out 
Past Betelguese 
The roving, unbound, redeemed 
Promethean \Vill 
Skips and dances. 
At home in the vast 
Vicissitudes of sparsely 
Stalagmited space 
Ile plays games 
Of hide and seek 
In the golden twilight's 
Blending hues. 
So long as sound has resonance 
To gu ide his seeking steps 
So long as vacuum's 
Loveless void is abated -
I [e can play without fear 
Through and deep within 
The monstrous shapeless shadows. 
But if there be a dead spot 
\Vhere waves of sound are ruthlessly 
Broken - lie stumbles and 
The game stops . 
cook. Though I was not too adept in 
learning this type of calm cooking, I en-
joyed the recipes anyway, like "Melinda's 
Chicken", Veal Terrapin", " isu, Finnish 
Coffee Cake", "Fruit Salad With West 
Indian Dressing", and "New Canaan 
Meat loaf" . 
(Cont. on column 3) 
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COOKBOOKS (Cont. fro m column 2) 
One of my favorite books I obtained 
free of charge and as a complete surprise 
when I wrote to Wilson and Co ., Chi-
cago, Illinois, for information on meat, 
which I need d for a couTse in Animal 
Husbandry. It is written by George Hec-
tor, world famous exponent of good 
things to eat. It is full of tasteful edi-
bles, garnished with anecdote, and fla-
vored with the experience of three gen-
erations of Hectors skilled in artfu l food 
preparation. This is so beautifully ilhls-
trated with clever pich.ues of things re-
lated to the romance of the food industry, 
and so simply and confidently written, 
that I believe almost anyon' would be 
tempted to try recipes from it, with full 
assurance of good results. The little side 
remarks are interesting, but induce think-
ing, too, as this one: "Many a summer 
bachelor has asked me - "How long 
should I broil a steak? And I usually en-
courage them by saying - '\Veil now 
that depends - depends in fact on a lot 
of things. One point is , what is the steak 
for - to eat or to patch your shoes with? 
Then, of course, there's the little matter 
of what kind of steak have you - ham, 
lamb, bear, venison, or beef - there is a 
clifTerence you know. Are you using the 
gas range, or a bonfire out in the yard? 
\Vhat cu t of steak is it - tenderloin, 
si rloin, top of the round, T-bone or 
chuck? By the way, how thick a cut did 
you get - half inch , inch, 2-inch? Do 
you like it rare, medium or well done?' 
llow long should I cook a steak, indeed 
- llow long is a belt?" 
A few summers ago, living in an apart-
ment temporarily, and having no access 
to our books, we decided to use library 
books for our cooking need . But the 
librarian offered to let us keep one book 
for the summer under the vacation plan, 
thereby eliminating the necessity of get-
ting a different one every two weeks. She 
introduced us to the book called "Cul-
inary Arts Institute Encyclopedic Cook 
Book", which looked as impressive as its 
name. This we placed reverently in the 
living room, as th e kitchen was too small 
to house it. To our surprise, it became 
the favorite object in the room. Whoever 
rested a minute, sh.1died it; and fatigue 
faded. Our friends were fascinated. We 
were stimulated by its 2000 Facts About 
Food, its 1000 recipes, and its elusive 
(cont. on page 4) 
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COOKBOOKS (Cont. f rom page 3) 
ingredients, such as its sense of humor, 
its flair for the clever. When the sum-
mer ended, we bought a copy, which is 
a constant standby and inspira tion . 
Recently at a book sale, I handled lov-
ingly a book called "The 60 Minute 
Chef", by Lillian Bueno McCue and 
Carol Truax. But one must stop some-
where, I thought, remembering the lim-
ited space on the cook book shelf. I re-
member resolutely putting it down. My 
subconscious mind must have been at its 
selfish tricks, however. When the books 
I had ordered were delivered, there was 
the 60 Minute Chef smiling a t me. 
So now I can learn to cook dishes care-
fully calculated to take no more than an 
hour to prepare, and I can enjoy such 
tid-bits as "Papa's Rice Ritual ". Or per-
haps I shall read "Papa's Rice Ritual", 
and let someone else prepare the "Hot 
Apple Pie a Ia Zevin", in 60 minutes. At 
that I am proud that I have not suc-
cumbed to buying that well known book 
which shows on its cover a woman , a 
series of hearts, and the words "The 
Way To A Man's Heart -". I am certain 
that I could not enjoy the author of a 
book decorated so tritely. Even my book 
published by The Ladies' Aid Society has 
more real romance than that. 
BEAUTIFYING THE CAMPUS 
SNAPSHOT KODAK 
TIME EXPOSURE 
Dec. 7 Illinois Institute of Technology 
Concert Program - Chapel -
7:00-9:00. 
Illinois Institute Concert Dance 
- Greene - 9:00-11:00. 
Dec. 10 Chapel - Rabbi Henry Pastor -
12:50 
Dec. ll Home Ec Club - Sabin - 4:20. 
Aeolian Club - Greene - 7:15 
Dec. 12 Chapel - Lantern 1 ight Song 
Practice - 12:50. 
CGA Coffee Hour - Alumnae -
4 :30 
O.T. Club- Greene- 7:15. 
Dec. 13 Lantern ight - 6:15. 
Dec. 14 Chapel - Miss Borroff - 12:50. 
Dec. 15 Christmas Dance - Greene -
8:00. 
Dec. 16 Record <:;oncert- Greene- 2:15. 
D ec. 17 Chapel - Christmas Story -
12:50. 
Dec. 18 Christmas Dinners and Celebra-
tions - Gree ne, Holton , and 
Chapel - 6:00. 
Dec. 19 Chapel - Christmas Choral 
Speaking - 12:50. 
I.R.C. - 7:15. 
McLaren Christmas Party - Me 
Laren - 7:15. 
Dec. 20 Christmas Party - C.S. Room -
12:30. 
Spanish Club - Greene - 7:15. 
SEQUEL 
by Nancy Tuxford 
Sunday night in the Dorm - and 
you're tired and you want to go home. 
The let-down of the "night after" in-
creases as someone walks by singing, 
"Poor Jud is dead ... " Footsteps echo 
down the hall, voices softly murmering, 
someone knocks on a door, and you don't 
care. As someone zips up their over-
shoes and clumps mechanically down the 
hall, as a sneeze explodes through the 
steady sameness of someone typing as 
a door inches open, the emptiness washes 
over you and you sit. The sounds of 
Sunday night - so different from the 
eager happiness, head-on reckless week-
ends. Just someone walking slowly down 
the hall, just furniture being moved, just 
pipes banging; just Sunday night. So 
meaningless: the blare of radios, a voice 
humming, a car rumbling in the distance 
- what does it matter on Sunday night? 
Three prospective members of the class 
of '56 dropped in while this issue of Snap-
shot was being prepared. They were 
Carol White, Eleanor Eggebrecht, and 
Sandra Hipp, a ll of Wausau. W e hope 
to see them around next year! 
SPORTS 
The booming finish of fall sports was 
climaxed in the A.A. fall banquet held 
last Tuesday night in Kimberly. The 
highlights of the evening were the an-
nouncements of class and college teams 
and the sports awards. 
Those who shot their way to victory 
on the college archery team were Beth 
Ahrens, Irene Bobak, and Jerry Cowen. 
Those who rode their way to victory on 
th e co ll ege ridin g team were Chuck 
Dempsey and Stew Stewart. And those 
who slid (it snowed early this year) their 
way to victory on the college hockey 
team were Bobbie Christensen, Care de 
L eeuw, Janie Earle, Boggie Schroeder, 
Schroed Schroeder, Dink Bates, Jan Cher-
mak, Pat Rupert, Nancy Szeremeta, Lau-
rie Weber, and Chesty Westy. Those 
who skied in as subs on the college hock-
ey team were Schack Shackleford and 
Vera Dunst. 
Large MD's, which are awarded for 
ea rnin g 1000 points in sports, were 
awarded to Jan Chermak and Mary Ann 
Stark. A si lver pin, which is awarded for 
earning 2000 points, was awarded to 
Bobbie Christensen. 
Mary Basso, Bobbie Christensen, and 
Ambrose Porth gave a report on the 
Women's Athletic Association conference 
which they a ttended in La Crosse ov. 
16-17, as representatives from Downer. 
And now, a ll muscles are focused on 
the winter sports .program which is well 
under way. 
QUICK SNAPS 
Have you noticed how generous the 
Sophs have been lately? Bev Born was 
wearing the brightest red blouse the day 
the Frosh sang on the stairs so Boggie 
Schroeder, considerate as always, loaned 
her more conservative green sweater. 
-------4--
After hearing Middle English for the 
first time Colleen Wilson, somewhat im-
pressed, commented: Sounds like Pogo. 
-------4--
Miss Meixner's ancient art class, tour-
ing the Oriental Institute a t the U. of 
Chicago, got quite a "charge" out of 
this incident. Their sedate guide, ex-
plaining the use of signet rings, com-
mented that a man could go to buy a 
horse and give the mark of his ring as a 
promise to pay. A sort of "charger" ac-
count. 
-------4--
Surprise package - Mary Pat Liss 
spilled a dish of preserved worms in Lois 
Rodig's lap in zoology the other day. 
-------4--
Certainly funni er things than this have 
been happening around you la tely! Post 
them for Peg Port and let the rest of us 
in on the fun. 
